A dislocation mono! is prtiserttod in order to aiwount for the yield behavior of alloys with a finely dispersed second-phase. Tho criteria for yielding sod in thc model, is that appreciable yielding occurs in these alloys when the shear stress duo to piled-up groups of dislocations is sufficient to fracture or plastically deform the ii Fu3rsed second.phtise particles, relieving the back stress on tho dislocation sotirecs.
INTRODUCTION -
Plastic clefornin-tinit ill cr ystals is ilime tI) nmovci)lent.
of (JiSI(lPiItiOilS. ti(-l(Iing tfl.kcs lultiec when mitany dislocations move lii igc (tistihilces through I ht' Itlft.iCi. j )isloeal.ions are ii itelt-ated at sources in the lattice due to an a1uplied stress. If the stress required to nucleate dislocations is greater than the stress ticeessary to move dislocations np1 ureeinide (1 ist.auiees along a. slip plane, the yiahtl stress of the ton tonal viI I eq tint the stress iwee.ssary to propagate (lisloeations front a source. En alloys where a e.ont.,nuouis t.h reo-d i inensional (I islocation network provles Frtu uk-B cad sources, this stuess is t' tiiial to - where /1 is a she-at-modulus, b is the Burgers vector and 1 is the linen r distance between nodes in the, network. lou iutmrcsolvcd stresses and strains the right, hand side of this equation should 1w multiplied by two.
In a thispersion-strcngthe.ned alloy, however, the stress necessary to move dislocations appreciable distances along a slip plane tony be higher than the stress necessary to nucleate (lislocations from a source. In this case, the yieldst-ress of the allo y is determined by the stress reqiured to move dislocations freely in a crystal lattice containing a iuuuiforuuly dispersed tse (-oil(l-phase. This per presents a model for calculating this stress. where ill is the dislocation source tlensit.v, i\ is tins nil miter of (Ii sit en t.i 1154 iiiti'I (-atetl at. en t'li soui i'ct'.i! is the average radius (if the dislocation 1 01 )1) 5 and Ii is flip Burgers vector of' the (iisinca.tiotl. Assittititig reasonaide values 'for these: ill . I fl soilrces, !em 1 , V = it) disloeal iOflS/50111'('e, I? I /2 (ill 3) and !i 2 10 ' em 2 , the resultant'. strain is about 10 . This is ni ueii less tb a ii the strain iistia 1 l v ass am ted wit ii yiel(l i rig. Therefore, plastic leforivatioi i sI ops and yielding has not. occi treed when the back stress oii d isi 1 ica t.ion 8(111 rce, title to a ii a.ri'a , V of ci the, Ii locked dislocations or of' residual 1''i around the iit'tiches, CXcee(ls the apl il iC(l st.t'ess. JJntler these eofl(lit.ions, in alloys with fine disno apparent yielding has yet oe(-1ll'l'ed, In order to cause such y ielding, the shear stress due to the dislocations piled-up around or against "the partIcles must fracture or plastically ckform the dispersed second -phase particles. This relieves the back stress on the dislocation source and also increases the stress on the lead dislocation, The dislocations thin cats sweep out. areas on the slip plane which are large with respect to the-clispersioii 5pacflg
MODEL -
The fineness of a second-phase dispersion necessary to nia.ke its fracture ot' plastic deformation the critical requirement fot' yicl(ling. depends upon the density of dislocation sources in the allo y Even at 011(5 half or mote of the absolute melting temj)era.tlire of the matrix metal, fracture or phLst.ie deformation of the second_phase 1)articIcS shoti Id he necessary for ai ipi'eeia.ble yielding iiii less recovery takes phi cc, ltt'eov('i'v (nfl occur either by climb of piled_up (I slot-at ions at a rate exceet.lilig the applied st.i-a ill rate, or by cross slip (i Pil('ul-tiP tlisloea.t.ions ciuit. of the slip pla ll(' if the gcotiicti'y of the. (I iSJ)ei'sed second -I ha se pa it i des pei'oi its. 'l'Ii e poss ill iii ty of' i'ecoverv is not. c-iiiismtlsretI in the bhlowing ca.lviilation.
ThEORY
On the basis of the )1l't'('etl tag inotlel -t lie yield st iengt.h of' a dispersion strengthened alloy is now t-vahitat.etl. Iii this t'ralita.lion the sIn-ar stress oct the. dispersed llirtmeIe s tliie to disloea finns piled_up against. oi' residual loops pik.'d-up ai'o'ind the pa.i'ti-les is ealctihat.ed for straight dislocation segttn'i)ts 1iiled_iip aga ii ist a. sh'a igh t 1)41. I-li P . s cal citi at it In is ahih l li eal ) le to dispersuin-strengt.heiied nibs which eoiit.aii dispei'sed part icit's of snc'h a size and -ilin.pi'. e.g. lint plates nun large spheres, that. the piletl_uji dislocations have a large radius of curvature and can be considered straight.. r lhis is the ease for jna.iiy of t ln'se allo y s, e.g. MAP-type alloys anti most. steels. \'\hien the ia di us of cii rva ti ire is sin all this Pa len 1 at.i on of the shear stress on the 1 )art,ieles rio longer holds and the it'ishser et ai 11' tl't'atn)t'nt. becoioi's applicable. 'I'hese two a pproae.hes are then coiii m ti I ile, each being the liniit.ing east' oft lie other, In this treatuient flit' shea i' stress, r, on a. tlispei'sed second -phase h)aI'tcic due to a piled-it p array of ' dislocations can ito considered to be equal to T -=-' aa, (3) w'hei'e ii N 1.11(5 nitniltet-of' tlisloeal on loops piled-ti1i against. 01' aroittid a dis 1 lei'sed pai't.icle 4111(1 a is the a pill it'd stress, 'l'h e own I t' I' 01 (Ii sI (Icat ionS, n., acting itti a pai't.icle tlepeiids on the space between the particles, by
ACTA METALLURGICA, VOL. 8, 1960 where A is the spacing between dispersed particles and /A is a shear modulus of the matrix metal (u /(C44(C)t -Cr2 )], for cubic metals, C, being the usual elastic constants). Combining equations (3) and (4), the shear stress, r. on the particle is equal to 22i2 (5) t/)
The dispersion strengthened alloy y ields when the shear stress on the particle is equal to either the yield stress or fracture stress of the dispersed particle. r 1he limiting stress. F, that will either platical1y (leforn) or fracture the d isl)crse(I particles iS proport iona I to a shear mod ii his, of the particle. Therefore (6) (1 where C is a constant of proportionality dependent upon the degree of lattice perfection of the dispersed particles. One would not expect to find an dislocations within particles whose volumes are less than lO-cm3 . Even larger particles of refractory materials will not deform plastically inider simple shear stresses except at very high teinperaturi's, e.g. 12000 0 for AI 2O.. 71 For these cases, the yield stress of the dispersed particles is approximately e(lllal to the fracture trcss, and it can theoretically he shown that the constant of proportionality, (7, in equation (6) is somewhere in the neighborhood of thirty.'51 For larger particle sizes and for refractory particles at high temperatures, the yield stress is much less than the fracture stress. For these eases, the constant of proportionality, C, in equation (6) is experimentally found to be equal to JO4 for most mnet,als.'9
Combining equations (5) and (6) gives the maximum stress that can he applied to the allo before yielding occurs.
The yield stress of the alloy is therefore equal to i/LI/i yield stress = / --(7) 2W If the (listril)ution of second-phase pattieles is such that the stress calculated from equation (7) is less than the stress necessary to cause a dislocation source to nucleate dislocations, the equation is no longer en Ide. Iii tb is case, the yiel(l stress mf the al lay should be calcu In led from this d islocatiomi nucleating stress, which is the yiel(l stress of the matrix metal without a (1 ispersed second -phase. If a continuous three-d i men sionri I dislocation network pros' ides Frank -Bead (I islocation sources. this stress is given by equation (I).
This model is based on yielding occurring when the area swept out per dislocation ioop is large as compared to the dispersed particle spacing: The particles act to hinder dislocation motion. The derivation is similar to that given by Petch"°1 , where grail) honndaries are the blocking structure.
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION AND DISCUSSION
With the model outlined, it should be possible to predict the yield strength of an alloy containing a finel y dispersed second-phase. In most of these alloys it is iiot possible to evaluate yield strength quantitatively froni equation (7) for two reasons: (i) the value of the constant of proportionality, C, iii equation (6) is very approximate since it depends upon what assumptions are made in its calculation; and (ii) the value of the shear mo(iulus of the (lis}merscd phase may not be known, or if it is known for the 1)lm sm in bulk form, it may not apply to the fine particles in the dispersion because of differences in structure and composition. The flIO(lel predicts, however, the variation of the yield strength with the degree of dispersion in these albys, and mmnrier certain circumstances, the variation of yield strength with temperature.
According to equation (7) the yield strength should vary linearly with the reciprocal of the square root of the dispersion spacing. The line should extrapolate to zero for dispersions withì an infinite spacing. In order to verify this relation, data arc necessary for these alloys on the spacing of the second-phase and their yield strengths. The yield strength predicted by th model is the stress required to produce apparent yielding in the alloy. In single crystals this stress can be identified with the critical resolved shear stress. In polycrystalline materials this stress corresponds most closely to the elastic limit, an experimentally (liffleult property to determine. Iii place of the elastic limit, the stress required to produce 0.2 per cent offset may be used. This stress is assumed to be a constant amount greatem' thami the elastic limit for a given serbs of alloys, and therefore should also vary with the dispersion spacing as predicted b y eqmmation (7). iii. this ease, the intercept for alloys with an infinite (lispersioli spacing is no longer zero, but is some positive stress. l(oberts et e-1. deterimiined the lower yield strength (if several hypoeutectoid, eIiteetoi(l amiii hypereuteetoid steels, sonic of them íi th a pearl itic, otlicis with a l dieroelized st rimetume. Tn a few cases the elastic limit was also inea.simi'ed. For this same series of steels, the authors (klein) med time men ii herr i te 1 ma lii, ii iii they deli n ('(I as t lie mu en ii distance I met weem m earl 11(1 in it ii 'les or i an ri it I' P t.('hies. I5'I1('h n! a! 1131 detl'l'niilled. 1) (p14111t itatiVe t'i('CtroIl lnicrliseopv, till' iLV('li15(' S1I1I('ItIg o'tweeli the plot'hill' o.idp partic1's for i 5('FiI'S ol' flake a1IIOIIII)In pow(lel' ('XI I')ISi(lllS. Por these 511711)' ('\trIISioI1s, JA'Ilcl a.tid ()_M'Ork('l'S11> (ll't('l'lllillC(t th(, 11)1)111 II'II11II'l'aIIlFI' yield st.I'('ngtll at 1)2 per FlaiL (Iflset 4111 ( 'I' Ii is t i-p ci i CtC(I I ('liii l('Iatl Ill' (II' I (('11(1(11 (5' 
